
Th«r* Is in. te Catarrh In thl. s*e-

tten vt th. i-ivuntry than *ll ether ttt*-
*»«r. put te-tettter, ana vintlt th. I**l
few nm was •urtf'sett to b* Incur*
able e*c.r a arest litany ye»r. omil*r*
itrtiniuinred tt a lee*l disc..* ami |U'*-
,,iii,,i Im-at remettte*. Bint by t-.m*
•i.ivtiifßllin* in cur* with level treat-
ment, prt'tiiiiiiieett tt tncttiwble, ttrlenc*
ha— cloven ratnrrh til be a rt-ruttltii*
tl.n-.l cltaeeitae atttt Iharefur* rmiutr**
ccinstltttttt'tißl lr»aliwent. 11*11* Ca*
tarth Cur*, maiiufai-tutrd by P, J.
t'hentv A I*", Ti'letln, Ohio, I. th.
only i-cinstllutlonal cur. Un the msr-
B.t. tt I. takrn tntsfnally In •! .-a
frttm t« ilnt|ta tv B lr**|tt*ttnfiil. It acts
•jtreetlv on th* ItlueHl and muct-us sttr-
fac—• uf the • late™, Th.V uffer on*
l-e.'.ilte.l eleellar* for all! . I— tt f*tl*
ta cur*. t-.n.t for Ilteill.ua anil til-
nv.vlll.lle

Aitelr-.B: P. J. CtltSNt'"T A I*o,
T.ii. .1.1, tibia

Reitet by Ittoiiiii.ts. Tic.
Tat* flail r.niily lilts fur coa-ike 11.1-. f.nillv lilt, for COB-

st Ii>*tInn.

AT HAMAKBII'S

Get a Used
Piano

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 %r%^ l ___w*^m__\

For the

P Youngsters
To Prac-
tice on

W* hare several such In per-

fect order that you raa get st
VERY low price* and on easy

Urtns—

$100 and Up
$10 Cash and

$6 a Month
Distributers of th* Knabe.

Ih* Evsrett. th* Ilaieluiao. and
Fischer Piano*.

i .

Allen & Gilbert
Ramaker Co.
1406 SecomJ Avenue.

Opposite the Don Marche.

OHIO PAINLESS DENTISTS
13." , Pike St -\u25a0' Corr.r Third.

T*elß e-ilr*et*d sad luted sbeolutety
wtir-o.t pain t't imi late ac'emitt*
airtb.-! patented aad Us*, by —* —aty.

Ntrvout Pbcplo a^:-r-.,_5
their tl.tß riti.,-t..t ar* i .'.'-' t t«
tall at etir efrw*. .-\u25a0'-« win Jeea
aaatrai. t* their .atlr* B*tl*'.ct->*
ear claim owirjle** estrwella*.
NOCHARCE f"'palntee* .I'tt.-'lm
t*IUknanU*. when ether war* t*
Saw*, .el • written I'enl.e fat 1*
I'm a tut all work.

Am BK*.
Am DI

H^jyJMrV0-' fin V'kflmk <it)i.i> rrti»tv.\s „\y *)l|
TtSCTIt WITHOUTfr*_-.TE*.. •*\u25a0"••"'
rii.HNo.-t *,Ow

\u25a0 ... ia a ill , a . -•——_____
I a as m I a as

Ha Wo Chines, Medicine Co '
-tat ~

___
MrAfr *SpS— H|

__e~^^* f I

Cwre all ehrnei
Si»e*-*l of me*
tad wem*n with,
tut operettas,
"ured by power*
'ul Chinee* root*
lerha. b.-Ks. bads
md Vegetable.
'base Williierful
Times* re-vat— I
»»v* cured bun-
IrsS* of *****Bat hay* b—o
rletn up ta dla,
WW • 1 I.' A H A N -TEB tar ur*
ibtsntilim,
—-then—. catarrh,
r—tauuth, kidney.,
liv*r. f • m a I •

weak and ail private disease*
t'sil aad ss* tbis wonderful i.'hlne*.
medicine It.v. a talk with ll**
Wo h*'.:* giving up yotir rase .\u25a0
tt*p*l**a Cencultatlo-t FTtEt-

-811 i Washlngtoa ft. Kettle

_-__-_-_-_-_-__-._-_.___-__---__--,

You Can Buy

Refrigerators
At i Less

No. J Crescent. If* rapacity 17
1t... mad* of solid oak with
lift top. adjustable shelves
Bloc lined, etc., 113.7; f0r....

*».0S ;
No. 1? le* Chest. 121 lbs. capa-

city, with sliding shelf and
grate. 17 *r0 for |VrJ»

Big Sale of World's
Fair Trunks

11M Si-Inch Sonar- Top All
Bteel Trunk, with hard wood
\u25a0lata, for t-.DH

10 tn Br-uare Top, Canvas Cover
Trunk. 11.23, for 93.20

Mason Jars
Plat Jar*, dozen .«,»«
It ilor.ii for . |tr.oo
Quart Jars, doaan 6B*
12 dozen for 87 OO
Tin Tup Jelly Ola****.do*. .29* •

Spelger&ilurlbut
Second and Union

LICENSE
GRANTED

JAMES ANDERSON OP BAN

FRANCISCO WILL RUN DE

TROIT BAR

Unknown to perhaps half of those
who voted for 11. the city rou|ir||.
Incß last night granted * tier 11-
--v*n»* for the notorious II trtilt
hotel lut The council lis.. -this
action following s favorable report
of the license an-1 revenue com-
mittee, but the report w»s presented
tn such shape that Its Identity waa
butt smong th* dossß tith*rs suit
raltted.

Th* license was given to James
Anilrrson. a Han Pranrl-co man.
who arrived in Beattle t.i, days
ay,.i a. cording to a friend who la-
trodured him to the committee),

wtth the lauilahl* Intention of
launching hlmaelf In a Heattte en-
terprise. Amlenuin said that bs
hail been offrmt a three-yrar lease
of the Ivtniit bar by Thomas Win
sor. th* owner, through the S. at lie
Hiewine a Malum Company. ll*
claimed that he would nil hla bar
without reference to th* hotel and
with... entangling in self wtth
Win. lie said that he knew thst
Wlns.tr was trying to sell out th*
hotel Itself.- Coan. \u25a0 man Johnston said he had
heant the same report. It was with
this nndrrstsndlng that thn com.
mllS** granted the license. Ander*
•on *l<-v promised thai he would
nm th* ttar reapectably.

Cole t.-11-.-l some objections to the
granting or th* llrens* on th*
grounds that a chang* of proprie-
torship of th* bar would not im-prove the hotel's ettsrsrter snd thst
th* police dep^tmenl might delib-
erately have planned to throw Win-
•or out Ih* b*r wtih Ih* Intention
of 'Una another man Is hi*place When It was explained thst
Wlnsor Intended to ».!l th* hotel
he aa' ' he was satisfied.

Mr Wlnsor this morning admit-
ted that ..versl person* were nego-
tiating will! him to buy th* hotel.

WEDDING BELLS AT BALLARD
TtAl.l.Aim. June 11,—On Bator.

4w_t *venlnc one of the |,r-tt.,-.t
weddings of Hi. eeaaon titer* place alih* -litem of Mr an I Mra i \u0084
Monk, cetrrter ef Fourth avenue and
"\u25a0'« atreet. when "' daughtar .if
th- 88881 «t:., slices |. ii,mk,
became the hrbt* »f Harry I. Lewis
llev. Jo*t>n t r ftie >f. k ,-hurrh. per-
formed the ceremony. Th* weddlntf; was an i .borate on*, and the Mnnk
home was converted int. a Veritable
*****.1 rosea and th* bridal roup**
and maid* of li.is.tr stood under an
ai\h \u25a0•* roses A kti—e en— pMMf of
fllen-l. Wi'liea.,.l |b* irt-llmti, .c,,]
partook of the wedding repast

Mr ten I. an employe of th* Se-
attle l.i». tn. Company and ha. llv-*d
ta lull.i I a 1...MJ.' of year* The
bride I*one of the rat—it popular gtrts
In ItaJUrd s-Klety. Mr and Mr*.
I^wta are now at home lo thefy
frteada at th-lr cottage. No. til

I 11-la sn ret. corner East atr**t.

FOR DERBY
\ SATURDAY
DRIVING CLUB IB MAKING

ELABORATE PREPARATION*

nelv* preparations are belag
mad* for Derby day at th* Meadows
next Saturday, Secretary I.cishorn
of th* He*' Driving club yesirr-
day began the distribution of badge*
IB preparation of th* big event.
B*v*nrace* wi.l be. rat <J*B. Fred
Fuaston. »li« horse. foe. last
year wo* the .-.dies' plate, haa been
Invited to attend, and hereafter uni-
formed **llnr*and soldiers will b*
admitted to tb* grand aland free.

I.ocal mere hunts have promised to
decorate their windows in honor of
th* dsy, and the driving club ha* sr*
ranged to give sn etaboort* lunch*
SOB on th* grounds.

Today is ladle*' day at the track
and saother hurdle rar* la on th*
card. Jim Iba**maa and Mils* will
both start. For lb* first lime this
season Kitty Kelly, who ha* th*
track record for una ail*, will fa*
put .-.

Th* wire roils., In \u0084 .... ;,,- .
runnnlna war* Dandl* Hell*. 11 tv
10; Illpponas, 11 tn S; Past Master,
3H to 1, and Agnes Mack, avrn
money. Agnes Mai was *ot*r*rl
In a IMB selling rare aa J. Keefi
bought her In for B*oß la an suction
that f01i0*...1.

Yeaterday'a summary:
First rsc*. five ami a half for.

longs—Rktrmiah won. Mir Ite-uga
second. Meteor* third. Time, I \u25a0• \u25a0',

Second race, four and a half fur
longs, selling Aurora H. won, Mac
Klerk Men Brsrond. Maud Bherworx
third, Time, 1. *,"•\u25a0;.

Third ram, fly. and a half fur
longs, selling Agnes Ma won
educate tiii-'l,Bt. l'l.ll!,,;.!1. 1 third
Time, "a-

Fourth rare. mile, selling Dan
die lit II-won. Rollick second, 1 Him
third. Time, 1:43.*-

Fifth race, six furlongs, selling-
Hlpponax won, Doric* second
Northwest third. Time, 1:14*4.

Hlith rate mil* and 100 yards
selling—Past Master won. All A1i.,1,1
second. Cane Jo third. Time, l iv,

GIVEN SILVER SERVICE
The hotel and transportation men

who wer* th* guests of the Union
Trsnsportatlon Company on the ci*
i tirsloii up Hoods 'anal, Ms, 20,
assembled at ths tin' of tin- com-
pany and presented the |r**utlfiil

steamer Pei,lit. with a magnificent
stiver sen le* .-Mai-day \u25a0ftornuoa
About JO w*r* prewmt. whrn J. II
M. Ik • \u0084-. 1.1 vi 1 of the Chamber of
Commerc*. cornered Oaorge Prsa-
•is Pay. agent of th* company, aad
made the i>s refutation Ipees- h.

PiKE ro IF
nnrnic

THE CELEBRATION COMMITTEE

KNOCKS OUT ANTI-FIRE-

CRACKER ORDINANCE

A* th* result of SB energetic pro-
test from the Ilk* atrewt Fourth of
July celebration committee, and ef
tb* small buys of th*city generally.

I th* Shooting Of fire. i. kers will
I probably be allowed on Plk* street
on ißdepeadeac* day although It

' will b. prohibited ob First sad
i Second a**nu** I 'mini ' I nuts John
aton, father of the antl-flr-sTai ker
ordinance, stated yesterday thai h*

jhad failed la his drtrrmlßStlon to
star* off th* firing of cracker* la
all parts of ih* Itr sal even ob
Ilk*street. He aald he would ron-, test himself with keeplag flrrcrsck-

: er. off First and Beae.od iimu-.

where trsffle Is h«*vt**l and th*
sldewslks sr* moat crowded.

Johnston Informally brought th*
i ordlnaace up before the pollc* com-
tallies of the man to which It
had been referred, yesterday after-
noon. w*-~"tb« object of making the
needed changes. In s jc. -r.tr tray
he tried to throw off th* r**-*oo.sl-
btilty of making th* unpopular
measure upon Mayor tlalliagt-r snd
City Attorney !>e Brolrr. but thos*
officials would not *\u2666.- for It

ll* first tried to make good on
the assertion that hs framed th*
ordlnaace In roßsplntry wtth th*
mayor and then trted to shoulder
ths thing off on D* llruler by
charging that it* hail not drafted
It correctly, tint D* Itntler was
positive that I,* had drawn It ap
•tartly a. ling to l«*tr_< tlon.

PITT-lltl Pa- Jun*" tl,— -,„
effort was mad* at * private •_••
ferenr* yesterday to settle th*

monlal trouble* of Lawrrnr*
C Phlppa, th* millionaire, ami his
wlf*out of court. It Is understood
that no settlement was agreed upon.
because of Mr*. l'h!,i|iß Insisting
that sh* should hay* th* two Chil-
dren Phtps* recently kldaape ' from
her In a New York hotel, I'hlppt Is

\u25a0aid to hay* .reel his wife II n to .
j000 If*he would rentyanc* her claim
to th* children and live la trope
|Is tb* future.

BLOOD
On account nf lie frightful hideous-

Bees, Hi."*! Poisoning 1* i '-iiiio.n,r
cslled the Kin* if All !.1.-,..-.. Itassy b* either hereditary or contract*
•.I Ones Ih* .i.t.tit 1* tainted with
It. the tti*e..s may manlfe*! Itself In
Ih* form of Wgnl jla, li. i.tm, lib.ti-matin i'aln., Stiff or s« llm Joint.,
I.i.|.tl..iiß ur r.rnper i'i.!..re.| Snot* on
tbe rsc* or Iti-fy, Illll*L<leers In th*
Mouth or SB the Tonsil*, li it Throsi.
Bwoilen Tonsil.. |-i,li„\u25a0 out ef the
Hair «r 11y.i.r.... snd finally s 1.c,,.
r-His-ttkf liee.r or th. s-lesh snd
Hones If you bay. sny of the*, or sim-
ilar symptoms, set mum >.- m hi.i.vii
Ct'ltrJ, Imrneitlst.ly. Thl. tr.Bt-
ment Is practically Ih* rrauil ef Ufa
work, tt '\u0084' 'ti .no dangerou. drusser Injurious mcdli Ires of any kind. ~t
so.* to Ih. v.ry bottom of the .in -a..
and fnri-i—i out .v.ry nartlct. t.f im-
ptirlty. li'-.iievery »i*m an* t.mpt. m
iii..i....*i. i'.innleieir and forbear.
Tb* blood, th* tlaauis. th. fn eh. th*
|...i.es and th. wt. is system ars
clearisad. purified and restored to per-
fect beslth, snd the patient tir-pm-d
anew for th. rlutlee anil pie*.urea of
life. rutowN'ri lit.c»oD fiUMi*, tjoe
a bottle, lust, a month. Made by liltnrtOWM. ta-. Arch si, Phl.ad.tphla.
for sals In fl.stils eerily si The Utisker
nrtte (Vi , I*ll-1111 let ays. OlnFie t.ltr

POISON

TIITC SKATTI.K STAR—-TUKSDAY. JUNK ai, 1004 '

WITH Mil, NATIONALREPUBLICAN CONVENTION
AT CHICAGO

lNTl.lllt.lt OP 1 ->l l.vKi'M. CHICAGO.

i:\Ti.iuoitor liISKI M. Chicago.

LAND FOR
POLE LINE

Another ordinane* provt_lnfr for
th* eond*mß*tlon of a pmti-.a <-|
tb* municipal electric plant* (*o!*j
lln* right of-»sy was intrt. iv cl in
th* .mill ii last night by the lu-M-
Ing plant committee, Th* ordinal-**!
covers the tint ground where lbs 1
th* i>«ne,-. ar* bow i.lti, coott.i-
lag th* ciia———a—tll.——a of the put*
Hue strip through their property.
As or.llntin I, covering pea. 11. ally
ha same ground, but apparently not

all that wa* dasne-l by »~MrratltMi
Conn***Hllllam. waa p*a*ed Br the
new .o.ineii shortly after II orga*
Itetl.

City Engineer Thomson and other
city t.f.'i. ist* bow admit that th*
condemnation suit la th* chief ob-
etscls la Ihe way uf aa early dell*.
•ry t-f municipal aaaetrtiit- iv _.«

"*'• - \u2666 ——linilAl.il.TAILOU. 1118 M. —

ALL SIDE
STEP NOW

COUNCIL COMMITTEE AND

MAYOR BILENT AS TO BEER

GARDEN I K-tNII

IK-,pit. Chairman Henjsmln'a dec
liieti..u yesterday sfteinonn thst
lite in .i.e.. snd revenue , mill**
of th* council waa nut afraid lo
make public It* official *eta In re-
gard to the Mm ii... perk saloon
1i.ee.,.. the it.iiiinlltes yesterday af*
iniuooii went initi ein-ullv* ~-BBI.UI

tn discus* th* ii,slier. Following
tills .1 sol. • ..not!lite- had un Inter-
view lib Mayor Ilalllng*rlasting

, half an hour, and by lb* Urn* that
ordeal wa* over runr|ud*d thai na
t.'l'.iii wuuld be lo.i-li- tv Hi. council
Inst night Itt regard to th* matter.

The notion to go Witt Mr. utile
i Suasion nil. mad* I.i Count illll.ll

Mowen. It Is claimed by some coun-
cilman that th* dlffltnilty In. now
narrowed down to one between Ilow*
en and the itmyor, th* former being

let !., ! t.r 1 to mak* th* mayor
I "show his inn t" In regard i.i the
it alter Mayor llalllngsr. howaver.
has remained, officially at least, aa
silent a* . wooden Indian. Th* com-
it nir. eipected him to mak* a re-
port at yeaterday'a mertlßg, but they
wer* disappointed. IIwas then that
they w.ht Into etecutlv* sesslun to
discus* th* •ijl,)e, I.

After i ahurt parley ftowen, ftur-
nett and llenjatnln went tnlo th*
mayor* offtr* and wer* cln**t»d
with him for half sn hour. They r*-
fused to mak* any statement a* to

what trsnsptrtd.

"Hid you it.sk* any agreement

with Ihe mayor to say nothing about
ths conference?** I'halrman lien).

ii.lit was asked by a Rtar man,
"No, w* did not," h* replied,
"Can you slat* then whet' «r

not b* a result af your conference
with the mayor you will grant or re-
ject th* Madlsun park llrenee*r*

•The license .a .till In the com- '
mittee's bands." wss Ml Ilenjamln'*
•vasty* reply.

JUST BECAUSE HE
CUSSED THE COWS

Arthur l.ow*. who Uvea cm • small
ranch near trntian, was iitistil
and brought bef.tre an Inaantty torn*
mission In Ih* ewsertse court y*»-

terday •fterruam on comril*lnt of his
nelrhtvor*. who Instated thai h* wa*

|\u0084i-ri t.,1 becsuaa he rwi i» a great

deal and had stoned th* row* of th-

neighborhood.

1 <\u25a0»- appear*! perfectly rstlanal
In ."tut. and .villained that lb. res*

•on he ssii. a* exUnatvely was b*-
\u25a0 ..I.- he .null not help IL having

been b ..-af«tin* man tn hi* young*r
•iv ll* threw rocks st hi* neigh-

bor*' cows, Be **4— becau** th* ant-

irssls went lata his garden

The ln*aiitty eon* —ilea**-* found
Low* t.i be in hi* right mind and
discharged hint

Alfred X t'Mitlr.er was sppolnte-1
SB aeel.teat t'nlletl iii*te*attorney

VBSierel.v tie hi—l bee* employed
la th* torsi In,ted Ststsa St torBe jr •mßAwp tor years.

**-._, DOWN GOES

Sel_ TH BUTTER
Tomorrow*, llmrsday and Friday our price for

Beat Creamery Butter is a-Ib. bricks lor. .'lsc*
•And fur the very be.t of Fresh Eggs our price is_

dozen for .15**

Kona Blend Coffee
(Flavor IJke Java.) »

Frery sip refreshes and delights, per potind ils*f>

WH. S. MAYFIELD
(Tlie I'afensty Grocer.)

503 Pike Street
MAIN 99« I" \u0084t IND 998.
,t "I-XT'lOdeIVE."
But It Will Coat You Less at Mayftelda.

One-Half Off
it*.1.vnnv iNTF.nnsTiNo -1 i . \u0084|{ tub ladies, you c*B

buy a raal stylish up t.i .1 it« iiiiliurfltillat Half It i,\u25a0.-. The** liar
tains ar* III*best *vei i.'i-r-i lv tb* city, for they sin actually
cut In half. .:-, ;•*• llt -Com* sad see our lure* ssjiurtmrnt— our ttock Is vsry Itr.e
nml you can rhcvna* exactly » lj-t you -nit.

t \u25a0;;,'

Remember, You Save One-
Half on Every Suit

You Buy
*/

New YorkStore
) JACOB hi., Propr.

1-118 Second Avenue Near Pike Street

MR. BAKER WILL
CHANGE HER NAME

County Commissioner Char!**
Ilsker, whoa* Ufa has been mad* a
burden sine* prsctlcal Joker* learn-
ed recently that li* runs a little

.-atin lam., hon l_J l.'nlnii «1.1. li
li* thoiightloatly iln let. i.c.l tb*
Blind Pig la thinking seriously of
rhsngtng th* nam* of th* craft.

fHierlff finllli.*recently atresias'
th* gsnlsl commissioner for rue-
1.1i.g a blind pig and Mr. llakar
nets Hi. nnir way to protect him-
self from persecution, If not prose-
\u25a0 iitlon. Is to Hill th* launch the
"Water Wagon or something of
th* sort.

ATTEMPTED
SUICID

HENRY NEWMAN DRANK LAU-

DANUM AND USED A RAZOR

Henry Newman, an .get lodgsr at
th* Kile ii.iua,.. on Fifth avvnu* and
Main street, attempted BUlcld* yea
t.i lay afternoon by tnaalng off th*
content* of a thrwn-ouiira In.ttl. of
laudanum .1,-1 si*—bin* his throat
and mi.i. with • rasor. Th* laud*.
itmn insi» th* W'iulil-lin aulrtd*
deathly sick and Ihe poison failed tn
wotk. The lacerations blsd fresly,
but not enough In hurt th* old 111-
I"., who will recover. l
, .-.en nun, —a* inn'ivi"! to Ih*
Uay.lt.' Mission hospital. ll* nays
that lie ta old. poor and helpless, and
doss t.i.i wish tv li,. longer. The
old an has lived In the city for
•sen* tin.*, and la well known to the
f-sHrs,

NO JURISDICTION

lull. Ilanf-rd, In th* federal
court, IBIS morning, derided thai b*
bad as Jurisdiction In Ih* habeas
corpus ease of Pater A. Clifford
against' lint.,-it \u25a0> William* and
t.i a c Williams, brought lo force Ih*
•-t-f.fl.tn!• to lak* litis Allen U.
fllfford b*rk tv California. Mr.
CliffordSB Mr*. llama w.r* for-
merly married in California and se*

cuiel a divots-* The child wa*
\u25a0 teen I. the mot h.r. with Ih* pro-
vision that IIshould Be kepi In Cali-
fornia.

Mr* Irrta t.i.v-\u25a0 \u0084 Instituted *l-
vorc* proceedings In the superior
court yesterday afternoon it*.met
hey husband, lie-.,, :. Laws-*. Bhe
'ii.«\u25a0!'«...!

Nervous Disorders
include alt affectlnna ef the brain,
.final ctrrd aim ••«-•: they ni.tit,.c
I.re,| |r.. .lire, »-,; M aa IHtSIn—SB. I> lil-
t.c. llee.i.elir r*ll_. |llu**, Mei.li.
clotty and inaanlty.

Also, It.. V .. i.r. Neur-Js'a. 81. Vitus"
l-.i ... I'll,, j... it I .11 •-..,..
a-i.lr. ft.rt.i a W'-e..,.,e vl tb. rieriee
ef any -n.n er twrl. .» Weak l.unss
Heart, rctin, ii. Kldaey, llladder. .la.

Ttt. nerves furnt.h .ten. that keepa
11. \u25a0K.rieMe .very ...•in ef lb* —nt V
If you 1... a.v al IB*** .intent.

your nerves ar* .It. t-.1. aad you
need

Dr. Miles*
Restore. Nervine
e*-e*a** It re. i-iei™ t. worn-o-rt ti.re.
ti..i... I* a r. free-Ins. r.i.t.jni,.
it 11 f.i-~t 1t,..!'., mr, I 1. \u0084lr-l ..(...1.1-
--ll IH |, ', ii .1 |X* c. ul i.-.re.t tifi,,

"Myson. -tt.. t. |J year* .14 had epl.
I't-ar, etrtilil not iit.nl .i. nl foi..--«- < th* failure .( |.| > ... 1,,., in rar*P.* ... 1

' .Itrrel a

Neree «t.| IJyer Inna in t.r, .-.... tt .
h* "lllttit \u0084.,f. t riealir, '. J a
WlljtON. Ire-i »*_ l*lerS. li.Ue. Cm.If*

Th* ftr*t ttrtttla vrttl i-ee.fit If not,
Ih* .|**t*twill return your mr-riey.

7

STEAMER
IS LOST

IHr ft- il|.|,. *".*• Ann ,

-ON HON. Jun*'ll,—l.loi't. Poo.
Chow correspondent says the '1,1
n*s* etc i,„ei llaeahin has been lost.
Ho details ar* given, but a strtloui
I.IM of lire I. fsated.

POWDER TRUSI

to he pure. An acknowledgment of
that fait from th* baa, board
waa desired, , *Th* manufacturer stated li.nt th*

'.endorsement was particularly drslr-
ed because of sn erroneous Idea
that all alum baking powder* ar*

Injurious to health bad been culti-
vated In th* public in till by Ju-
dicious advertising by th* Ito/at
Making Powder trusL

Thn 1,..in.1 Informed him that It
considered his baking powder purs,
but refused to give It Its formal
endorsement bcratis* It would '-» in
th* ii.-ituii- of endortlng on* brand
of i;.,'i.is in |.n f' ti i.' '\u25a0 to another,

BUY A WHATCOM*BANK
11. C. Henry *nd It It- «p*nr*y.

respectively president sn i *ecr*tary
of tlm National Rank of Commerce.
of Reattl*, today announced their
i'litiiit, of th* lnt*r**t of W, a.
Ilrown In the Bank of Whatcom. In
conne. not, with W. T. Ilutl.r. of _*v*

WsmWAU

MRS. WIHSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP

he. ****1be Bill) -..ol Meal--— ••*_lb*»
ri n.l.ra till- I—.thl.. r-.r •-•' nriy VMS*.
Il ».,U„. the .Blrl, Wrtc-I Me* *-_*.all.I.
all rem, enie. win* teale, and

_
IB* I—it

newly I- ' iii——*.-._
rwrsrv riva inn a ____*_}•*'_

Th* health board yesterday put
ll»*lf on record as opposed to glv-
in* Its endorsement of any manu-
factured, product for .on,i; i.l
purpose*. Much endorsement was
requested by a local manufacturer
of baking powder. An analysis had
—waa made of th* powder by the
city chemist and It bad been Mini

__
FREDERICK ft NELSON, (Inc.)

tiMBBtoM Credit lluua.f uruishir*

Only Two
More Days

OF THE

Cleaning-Up Sale
This remarks..* sal* has ens tiled us to place th* drapery stock

In such ci. client condition that when our buyer for th* l-raparr
Department leaves for th* Haste m markets, about July 1. b* will
L- In • posit to pun lias* extensively of the newest and hand-
somest line*.

We look foiward with plea* tire to telling you of th* beatt-
tlfitl things as they sirlvs.

In tb* meantime do not forget tl.at our stork Is rsplst* wit-
staple drapery goods a* well as with many novelties bought lately, j
Ther* Is a plctur* display In connection with th* Dr**-*Tjr _»\u2666•
paitaent which la of decided la teres- You sr* always weleoiaa.

Low Prices on Semi-Porce-
AW. Jfc V - ii_|l____—~ *"' ln__Sßßß TftHi J

lain Dinner Sets
Tomorrow and Thursday
To Induce yon to visit th* store sad look over oar *tt*_-

tlv* showing of Seml-Porrelala Dinner Sets, we place on specie- *

sal* for two days a very attract! r» pattern of licit-weight m_l-

-poreelaln. decorated wtth beautiful pink aad light bis* chrysan- .
themums Prices on this pattern ar* as follows for tomorrow
and Thursday only: „ \u25a0 ;.

•"\u25a0 piece Bt* •. • . ..... ••«........., c ...... ... ..*\u25a0 c a .ewe •45 *" j

W- piece Set , ..... .. .......e .... 88.88
100-plK* B*t ... .. 810 ao

FREDERICK ft NELSON, (Inc.)
Complete Credit Housefurnishrra

Second Aye., Madison and Spring Stt.

- - - A Sale of - - -
OT TT*T* _T* A CT* ?_t BEST quality *SUIT CASE,S BEST BTYLE8

T

, . ~^~ AW~"* LOWEST price-

sß*oo Values Now at
$5.00 and $5.50

THESE SUIT CASES are made of good quality
sole leather, with strong steel frames; lined through-
out with Irish linen, and have extra shirt pockets;

locks are of solid brass; in two sites,

S__ $5.00 and $5.50

TH-Htit/BP__ft^^^^^^E^ *
_ *'3 _****\u25a0'r v*"*^**_K_ •• 7r? J AY TkaMMMwASSmW

PIONEER SQUARE 6 15 First Avenue* Opposite the Totem Pole


